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The Pac-simi- le Signature of

cjuzsyk z&cc&m
Appears on Every Wrapper.
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Bargains in Real Estate!

254 Commercial Street, Salem, Or.

to" Wccra agents for Canadian Paeific Railway.

FARM, PROPERT5

2630 nert grainjxi (lock (arm Arte crf.u
from railroad ranirg water, goo-- l springs
aad fair lulldlngs. TW U the tt barjjiin in

the Willamette Tiller. Price only $6.50 fr
acre.

3J2 acres, two and one-ba- r,ilei northwest
of Amity ajoatrrs under wltivalluo; all
fenced; 2 hoate and 2 barm; family orchard;
Uvel land running water I'llcc S 28 .00 per
ere.

Oft acres adjoining Marion station a fine

itoek farm oj acre under cultivation tint
class family orchard good liouie; 2 good

bum,' springs and running water nil for $12

jr acre.

3s acres, 3 miles north of Sclo 2 roilei
from hhelhurg at the crow of the OC1
K R R and b P II R. 150 acre in cultivation:
good home and barn; all unler fence: family

orchard: good springi and running wa'er.I'rice
3jo.
loo acres 4 miles southwest of Tuirer 10

acres In cultivation; 30 acres in pasture good
houw and hirn 3 spring; 7 acres of prunes.
Only $25. per acre.

71 acres one-hal- f mile torn Minto, 20 acres

I in csWWation good home and bars;VuciRg
water. Price 01300.

to acres of fine land 3 miles south.' all is
yood cult'Titv) for $750.

TO TRADE.-.3- 20 acres inUraauilla county
for improved Salem property.

TO TRADE... 183 acre on theAIteafcr
city of improved or

CITV PROPERTY'.
A fine residence property inside, cheap,

call for prkes.
House anl 3 acres 01 graand in lulmtla o

city cheap. $700.
A Reed new boose of 9 rooms for Si 000.

$150 cash, balance Vi. per month.
House and lot in Yew Park at a bargain a

SSxo
Ust your house and farm for rent or for rale

Willi us.
We sell tickets on theCtnadian Pacific rail

road at J5.C0 to $7.00 less to eastern point.
Four blocks from Lincoln school house,

fine residence half-bloc- k in Salem with
piivlle e of enclosing half of street, city
fine fruit trees, if sold within three months
for (300. A bargain as it commands beauti-
ful vfew.

WONDERFUL MEDICINE FREE !

PROMPTLY SF.NT TO .EVERY MAN WHO NEEDS A GENERAL
HRAC1NG UP.

It Brings Perfect Manhood to All I

The Greatest Discovery ofjthc Famous

Physicians' Institute,
OFQCIllfJAGO, ILL.'

jrOratultoutily, KrJly writ to alt tiicn'whojnecd Hand who will write for If
A large iercentajro of the men of today ore aadly In ned of the right

kind of medical treatment for the wtakntM peculiar to men. Many casta ar
due to early vlcca, others to (lxceaae. white muny of thu caaea ore due to
overwork, worry and general nervous dehlllty. It matters not, however,
what the cause may have boon, the fuot 9t.ll remains that they all require
proiter medical attention IMMDD1ATBLY

Write us ut once, giving a doaorlptlon tit your oaae and we will preparr
yo u course of treatment apeclnlly adapted to your condition, and HiCND
IT TO YOU AHSOLUTULY K11U12, in plain sealed jmckage. We can slv.-ful- l

strength, development and tone to every jortlon and organ of the body,
stop all drains and losses, and restore you to I'BKfc'lJCT MANHOOD. Kali,
ure Is Impossible with our method. We have thousands of testimonials
from all over the world.

KEAIJ WHAT TIIKSK PATIENTS SAY.
l'hyslolans' Institute. Chicago; liLANCHAHD, Wash, March is, tiit.

Dear Ulrs. I have nearly finished iny course of treatment and rind
myself n different man. I cannot rind words enough to praise and ex-
press the deep gratitude I feel towards you. Your treatment Is simply won.
derful. I am tnirfectly cured, and thank you a 'hundred times and will
help you nil I possibly can. May a ad bless you and your work.

Yours truly, C. 15. 1.
l'hyslolans' Institute, Chicago: U)THX. La., June 19, 18M.

My Dear Friends. 1'lease accept my thanks for the kindness you have
done me. .Losses have entirely stopped und vigor has returned, I am
all O, K. I am bettor than I have been for IS yearn. 1 Co not feet like the
same man. All my friends when fhey meet me say. "What have you been
dolus T Never saw a man come out like you."

' Hr your friend. M 1 CI'hyslclana' Institute! ,
4 r - a HAVANA, K. D., Jari. 25, 1S.

Gentlemen. I wish to expes my heartfelt thanks for the result of
my, treat menu During the Jast.twd week thaVl took your treatment the
Improvement was remarkable. I nave hod no emissions or other symptoms
slnca taking your medicine. My friends are nil surprised at the improve-
ment In my general appearanco. Hoping that you may ever prosper, I re-
main. Yours sincerely.

Hundreds of similar letters nro now on file In our business office, jnd
ull are bona fide expressions of permanently cured men. Do not delay
writing to us, and remember that we are not only a responsible institu-
tion In every way, but ours Is the largest medical Institute In America that
makes a specialty of SlCXUAi. AND NHUVOUS DI8HASIU. Inclose C cents
or post? nn medletne, which Is lw plainly sealed.

-

' f J

PHYSIGIA'WS' INSTITUTE,
j .IX'ptv20v)5,Mnunlo.Tumple,ailIOAGO, ILL

Halem'propcrty,

Daily Capital Journal.

BV HOKER BROTHEM,

SATURDAY. JAN. 15. XI98.

EDITORIAL
t

I The enly way to preTeot Ibatire
bold-ti- p aod pmtoagtd lnrAt& erer' tbe eteetfes of Catted States ea- -
aVors la Oregoa U to t&txX a kstela

I tmre areiy os tbe lees tbat the
pops manermaa saaaoe aoa tse
tariff.

While the pcopte aay oot aoder-stAt- ti

these qoesUoss aj they are dl-cte- d

In the MfataUn tenet of eeoa-OBie- al

sctesce, they can aad ds
that the Bepebtican party

zdjerVJt the pod staodard aod a
hizh protect re UrIS.

Thejwupie ttBderstaod tbtt the 00-p4t- rB

to the BepuMtcao party
na6 tor IsdeperideDt Auyerlraa bi- -
BKtalfsat asd a tariff frasoed for
rexesBe aod axalost trait. Thee
sp4e propoiitkns the people can

asderstaod.
11 a JrtUtre is cJkxq sqtarly oa

thee I&mks there will be bo diTlsloa
withia the parties theauelTe. bat
the parties theeelTes will be dlrlded
oa a Hoe of principle that will mike
rrMvatl eattdidates, with following
Ib both parties. Isaposslble

If the BepBbllcaas will put op none
bat eb oaod money aad pro-
tective tariff men for the legfelatare
they will Dot becosipelled to hire
thesn or bay them to vote for a senator
of tbat kind.

If the opposition to tbe Republi
cans are sincere tbey win see toat do
man is elected to the legislature by
tbelr party who is not sincerely op-
posed to tbe cold standard aod a
trust tariff. If tbat is done no hold-
ups or corruption will be possible.

JOURNAL

Verily, Mark Uanna is an ideal sen-
ator for tbe present administration.
He Is on totb sides of the money ques-
tion, and knows bow to handle a sack.

The trouble with most (fold stand-
ard men Is tbey want to be sllrer
men, too.

McKinley still thinks international
bimetallism as bard as be ever did,
bat tbat ain't enough to hurt.

Oar blmetAllfcpresideatcondocting
busiaes on tbe Gold Democrat plat-
form following In tbe wake of CleTe-landl- sm

just salts tbe bankers.

It was the prayer of thousands of
old-lin- e Republicans tbat Mark
IJanna's career of dictator might be
cut short- - His seven years dictator-
ship Is a bad omen for a party.

FUSION RESOLUTION.

Craweordsvh-LE- , Or.. Jan. 10, 95.
The following resolution were

adopted at a meeting of California
Lodk-e-, ho. 40. Patriots of America:

"Whereas, In view of the'fact that
tbe different political parties are pre-
paring for tbe canvas for the June
election, we deem it proper that w
shjuld express our preference in that
line, and

"Whereas, As we believe that all
who fayor free and unllmlted(colnage
of gold and silver at the ratio of 16 to
1, and tbe Iseuaoceof all paper cur-
rency by the gorernment,wltbout tbe
intervention of banks, and mace a
full legal tender for all debu, public
or private, should unite In one party.
Therefore bo it

"Revived. By California Lodge No.
40, Patrids of America, tbat we faror
a union of Democrats, PopullsUi and
SHyer Republican and a ticket made
up from the three parties. And be it
further

"Resolved, That we will vote for
such a ticket regardless of the action
of any other party. And be it further

"Reiolved, That we favor the intl-ativea- nd

referendum."
Cliff Ahrahs,

Recorder.
D. C. Swann, First Patriot.

Under Sealed Orders.
Tamim, Jan. 15. The cruiser Mont-

gomery has arrived here to remain
during the fishery congrets, but yes-
terday she suddenly weighed anchor
and sailed from the harbor under
waled orders.

Dlands Free-Coina- Bill.
Washinuton. Jan. 15. Represent- -

alive Jiland, of Missouri, Introduced a
free-coina- bill In tbe houe. It
makes gold and silver tbe standard.
and declares all rules discriminating
ugalnnt the legal tender of such coin-
age unlawful

Released.
MoMinnville, Or., Jan. 15. The

Combost boys were released by Jus-
tice McPtillllps, before wbom tbelr
examination was conducted, no tangi
ble evidence being produced connect-
ing tliein with theb'ager murder.

Four New Monitors.
Washington, Jan 16. Senator

Morgan Introduced a bill providing
for ttio Increase of the nayal estab-
lishment by the construction of four
coat defense monitors of the class of
the Mlantononioh, Amphltrite, M"n
ad nock and Terror.

Glen Powers, of Eugene, received
from the East recently two boats that
ho expects to use on a trip to the Klon-
dike. The boat are 10 feet long, each,
ami weigh 60 pounds. A casing en-
closing a large pneumatic tube com-
pletely encircles the upper edge of the
boqt. thus Insuring safety from sink-
ing n case the boat should be punc-
tured and till lth water. One of tbe
boats was tried on the rlverat Eugene
und wits found to bo satisfactory.

The first know of the season fell In
JmKsonvlllq on Thursday night.

To Cure a Cold in One Day.
Tuko Lttatlve UronioQutolm Tab-

lets all druggist refund tho money
If Ufalls toouro. 25c The genuine
lisu L. U Q. nn cuoli tablet.

I SOKE THOGGKTS.

Bngljt Rays Fsesc O Tssse Re--

TheMfewterlfcosKfcCisl reeeSl
were ye$sr4ay Pmmi te tte--t

as olfMoJ RepsJbtioM- - a was
wb has 1st k 4ar heM a txvtfe-psjhH- c

tmMkrtJ i t - assi wfc

ta bee a life- -: BepsibHe.
Tbey are prist4 pewHy l
tbsetits are foreits Xtmmvti- !

the si ad of oertet pwpte i
day of redrleM priwksal if?ratisx

God bt srl. yo rrUseA
wltbovt rtebes. VT11' ssscb ever be
taazhttooar jtbs a Mk tre iw-trin- e?

It Mid sesa tlssU ome
eUecesasd o ire .--4 tie are alretwiy
teachlBZ it.

The poor hoae- - saan sa ao pfcwe
iaasxiderssoirtety-.sj- o place i wKtmrn
Balrersltse?: mo ptaee 1a sawders poii-tic- s.

Tbe U silted Sute jsjae Is
Sited with saillKuMires.

It Is o-Is-jk poWrhed all orer tte
tate that tbe Salem RepnbHcft?

held a ratitfea'.too nwtiOi orer the
ekctioa of Mark Haaoa aod seat

teles rurr to bisa. It Is
iBterestlog to whether ar
reslly shrewd saan thioks this iH
really aid the RepaMieaa puty is
Orewfl. What . you tbiak'r

Three years ago today the preset
RepaWleas adoniottriti'K went la-

ta power at Orer'xi' Suite Capitol.
Will it be la power three years hence ?
That's the quest too

When tbe proideot of an lastitu-tk- ra

of IearBi-bo- s to tbe iooraol
greedy, Immoral, corrupt politician
aad sends a teWram to Mark Haooa.
coogratelatio? bita on 'd5erred""
soccers in bis election to the "Atuerl-ca- a

Hoore of Lords." nvre comtrjooly
called tbe L.b Senate, it is time for
theyoaa?er geoeration to ri-- e up and

their Aateriraniai. their com-
mon honesty, their trw virtue, their
loyalty to our Republican form of
goTenment and take step to curb
tbe terrible grip of tbe money power
which now own bxdy and soul the
greatest dally new-pape- rs in the U.
S. and many of tbe cullees and uni-
versities and Is endeavoring t shape
tbe minds of tbe coming generation
to a belief that the only true virtue is
Gold. O, for a really free-rra- n. a
really patriotlc.noble.virtiousplebian,
a man who really lore right
because It is right, who really love3
honesty because it 1 good to be hon-
est, a man who "ill not fall upon his
knees and worship? the man who bas
a million dollar '

STATE NEWS.
The county court of Jackson county

will meet en January --5, to make tax
levy.

Tbe lax levy of Eugene Is 4 mills
for general ana two for seer pur-
poses.

The farmers suvtt COurfc bdgas at
the Oregon agricultural eellee last
Tuesday.

C. C. Youngs of Forest Grove was
held up while returning borne last
Wednesday night.

Tbe Elk's charity ball at Eugene
netted $70.25, which was turned over
to tbe Woman's relief corpse.

J. O. Ilanna, of Long creek had the
misfortune to have his lee broken by
a log falling on It on Monday after-
noon.

Coryallis city council also has .1 dog
catcher and stranger and the noble
canines are being slaughtered by the
wagon load.

John Fox. of Astoria, resigned
the office of pilotcommlsslon in conse-
quence of bis appointment as collector
of customs at Astora.

Four hobo's at Oregon City were
arrested and refused to work. They
were locked up In cold tells and put
on diet of bread and water.

The Moro Observer says that there
will be a quarter more wheat pro-
duced In Sherman county this year
than was grown there In 1897.

Alton 31. Benson, a prominent citi-
zen died at his home Thursday morn
ing. He was the senior member of
tbe firm of Benson Bros., of the Union
meat market and a member of tbe
city council.

Frank Galbraith, one of the em
ploycs in tbe Waterloo woolen mill
wascaught in a jack Thursday and
seriously hurt. Ills back was badly
lacerated. A doctor of this city was
called to attend him,

HqK Ten Thousand Suicides.
! More men murder them- -

selves than are told of in
the papers. A hundred men kill them- -
telve bv overwork, overworry, neglect
of health, to ene who uses a pirtol.

A man has a little trouble with his
head, his stomach, his nerves lie doesn't
sleep well, or feel well, and he doesn t
pay any attention to it. Ue loses flesh
and strength and says : " Bye and bye "
he will take n vacation.

He lies to himself.
What he needs is a tonic, a b! 1

maker, a nerve builder. He needs V
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery. It
it tbe most wonderful health maker in
the whole world. It puts the entire body
Into good order. It begins on the diges-
tion. Mutes the appetite sharp and
atronj helps to digest the foot! render
It easily assimilable puts blood making,
blood purifying properties into it. Sends
it tingling into every fiber of the body.
Puts cushions of flesh all around the
abuaed nerves. Brings healthful, restful
sleep nukes solid flesh makes a new
man of you.

If your druggist is honest, he will rec-
ommend it. If he Is not, he will try
to sell you something ele.
u Nrflectrvl constipation will soon make a man

SM worth hl Mil " A tUtlcu, tallow bllloui
Sua. conUniulty uiBerinr from headache and
ttmt-bur- U unfit for butlncu or pleasure I)r
Herct'a Pleasant Pellets cure constipation.
They are tiny, sugar-coale- granules. One " Pel.lefts a srenile laxatire and twoamlld ratha.,!.
flraey never cause yln or tripe. Druggists kH
lanu.

WHAT WOMEN

More Red in Their Blood -P-

aine's Celery

'? yjf- - v?"

Miss Frances E. Wlllard, who has
been attending the world's conen-tlo- n

of the W. C. T. U., says that
better health for women Is today a
more urgent matter than woman's
suffrage.

She says: "What women at present
most need Is a better supply of red
corpuscles."

From every section of the country,
from Maine to CallfornIa, come well-attest-

reports of women, bloodless,
dyspeptic, neryous' seriously run
down, and In many cases so weak as
to be bed-ridde- who nave been en
abled to resume their places in the
family circle and in social life
healthy, ruddy, wellcured women, by
tbe aid of that great bloodtnuker and
health-make- r, Paine's celery

Mrs. E. A. Ward Is one of these
fortunate women whom Palne'scelery
compound has saved from an ailing,
unhappy invalid condition, as her
letter shows:

213 Michigan ave., Mason City, la. )

Sept 12, 1897. f
Wells & Richardson Co:

Geutlemen My greatest trouble
seems to be a general weakness and
all over tired feeling. 1 am 60 years
of age and I did not expect to ever be
strong again, but I used four bottles
of Pain's celery compound and was
greatly strengthened, and my cough
seemed better so that I stopped using
the remedy and have not since felt
the need of any further help what-
ever.

Very respectfully yours,
Mrs. E. A. Ward.

Persons of large experience among
neryous women, who, as a rule, ure
thin and lack bloou, recommend

Giirlstnia.
Yea:

Arbuckle and Lion Colfee, per pk.
uest siocha and Java Cofrpp. nor ih
Good Mocha and Java coffee per lb
10 lbs Lard
5 lbs Lard
Chocolate, lb '

10 lbs. Wheat
10 lbs Corn Meal . "

Try our ilo Cream Oats.

Old P. O, Grocery.

alSMSS. llmMlT.

v
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Corpuscles
Compound.

Pain's celery compound as beyond all

question the one remedy that can
depended on to renew the vitality of

feeble persons.
This settled confidence in Panic's

celery compound is nut a hearsay be-

lief, but re-- ts in nearly every case on
personal use or acquaintance with
men or wo i.cn who have been re-

stored to iiH'ful health by no othci
means. The rapid change for the
better in cnlnr, lle-- li and expression of
the face Is so unmistakable tli.it re-

pair of the wasted ti.ssues might well
be called a renewal of life.

The process by which Paine's celery
compound is able to build up health
In the run-do- body is not hard to
understand when one observes how
surely It disposes the bowel3to act
regularly, how It Increases the cap-
acity to take and assimilate food, and
regulates the neryes all oyer the
body.

The heavy, alarming pain ia the
back and loins dlsapears; the grow-
ing paleness and loss of llesh Is
stopped and a bright, buoyant feeling
gradually takes the place of that un-

ending sense of tire depression.
Palne'scelery compound istheex-ac- u

remedy for that large class of fee-

ble, thin-bloode- often hysterical
persons, whose greatest need Is a
thorough refurnishing of their blood
with theredcorpulcles, upon which
health and happiness in such a large
measure depends.

The extraordinary ylrtureof Paine's
celery compound to Increase the pro-
portion of red corpuscles in the blood
is nie source OI Itsureat immr nrfan uiooa aiseases. rneumat sm. npn.
ralgla, kldnev diseases, hnr-k- - nn.o
loss of flesh and irenernl rnn-rinw- n

condition.

But we are going to commence the Ne.v
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BUSINESS CARDS.

H. iHAOK

dentist
iiecescr to" Dr. J. M. Keene, old Wlite

Comer, Salem, Or. Parties desiring wperio
operations at modeiate fees in any branch are
in cspccinl request.

JUST OPENED.

FRANK W. DURBIN
TEED OF ALL KINDS.

224 Commercial street. Bet, quality an-

no middle man's profits.

BREWSTER & WHITIJ,

in

HAY, GRAIN
Shorts, chop, flour, mill feed, etc.

Telephone 178.

91 Court St., Salem, Or.

u
" Honest John

Truss.

Cures 50; Cent.

newtruss on a new
principle. No back
pressure: Dr. Stone's
Drug Store, agent f

Oi.
d&wI2 2 3m

Dram
Tiling.

In largo and small quantities, at a great
''nrraiu. Inquire of Hofer Bros, caro

--,ur'i',L Salem. Or. d&wtf

C. H. LANE.
Merchant Tailor I

211 Commercial at,
results $15 and upwards,

Pants $3 and upwar da.

T- - H HAAS,
WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER,

Makes a of fine repair work, Seth
Thomas clocK. etc., 215 Commercial Strent

JAS. RADER. ELMER WHITE.

CAPITAL 'Cl'n'

Express and Transfer
ICOMPANV.i

Afeets all mail and passenger trains,
gage and express to all parts of the
Prompt service. Telephone No. 70.

Bag
city

'"AT THE OLD P0ST0FFICE.
A. DAGENY,

Family Wine and Liquor Store

Re. loved from 102 Sta'c to 199 Commercia
stre .1 llotiled goojs of the best quality.

THE

Wallace Warehouse !

Storage at reasonable rates. Apply to
1 8 6t SALEM WATER CO.

SPRAY YOUR TREES.
w is the time to have your little family

or carl put in good shape and made prxjf
against insects. San Jose scale, woolly aphis
and fungus removed, and trees made healthy
by scientific methods. Advice free. Apply
to Richards & Slipey, 201 High street,
Salem.

AULING.
AND TRUCKING.

1 ieavy and light truck ine in covered truck.
cate My done. Uoal anH ,lr . j ,,..i
alllen3hs promptly dleiere . A trial
solicited.

D. S. BENTLEY-- & Co..Successors to Salem' Imp't. Co.. "Front illChemeketa street.
Phone 30,

Beckn?r &

Hamilton
have opened up business in the line of tin-
ning, plurrbing sheet sWI and galvanised

Zt' Jb 'k 0f aH s batine a .pecalty Would be pleasedto have a portion of 3 our trade Estimates enall class of ttork furnished. en Courtslreet in alleyjbetuecn
the rear cf Basey's Feed sables, IMKner's home rroperty. 7jJ0

Salem Steam Laundry
Please notice the cut in orices

on the following!
r,air

Unuer drawers..,.
Under shirts
Socks, per pair ....
iiauuk cirmcrc
Silk handkerchiefs'

Pet

A

Salem

to cents
5 to loceru

. .... 5 to lo certs.......... -- 3 cents
.. I cent

Shrrttnnm- - ':. ' 3 ceon
anS mVZ, vork

WIP "its. per dozen
in proportion.

Flannels v d other work in?
(elligently washed by handj

CoL T, Olmsted Prop


